Separation of six bovine complement components and one inactivator (1, 2).
Six components (C1, C5, C6, C7, C8 and C9) of bovine complement and one inactivator (C3 in) could be separated from bovine serum. Bovine C1 was separated by precipitation at low molarity (0.03 M of relative salt concentration) other components by DEAE-cellulose chromatography using 0.005 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, as a base for solvents having the relative salt concentration adjusted by addition of NaCl from 0.03 to 0.3 M. The separated bovine complement components could be tested using intermediates formed from sheep erythrocytes, rabbit hemolysin, guinea pig C1 and remaining human complement components. C2, C3 and C4 of bovine origin remained undetected either because of incompatibility with the intermediates used or interference of inhibitors or inactivators.